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S'care tactic-s: Area haunted h9uses rated spine-tingling
ByNANCYSALATO
. The three tiny boys huddled
logelher exciledly out!ide the.melal
buildi ng at Lampkin Park .
Ghoulish-sounding music blared
from lou!! speakers.
It was the first " real live"
haunted house they had' ever been
to, one announced proudly. The
others nodded nervously.
Then the metal screen came down
behind them , two guides approached, and the rive-minute tour
oLierror~began.

The event-the Bowling Green

Jaycees and WBG'/'I-Radio Haunted
House-is one oT three communitysponsored ' haUl\ted 'houses open
. uotU Halloween . Admission r~ all
three is $2, but the tour times:
dOnaUons and quality vary.
The
Jaycees -WBGN-Radio
Haunted House tour is led through a
semi-circle area dimly lit with .a
black Iight : The lighting jlroVides a
h8ndy aid for those with a fear of
what's lurking behind them..
Groups always assisted by tour
guides, ho)d hands as they visit each
room. And what's going on in eao
is pretty much wliat ou'd expeCt to
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«

find on a 'given night in a Haunlj!(\ llisclaim all responsibility (or injury
Hou~ecutions , F rankenstein's
anll property damage. That may be
living . quart~ and goblins of all enough to make you lurn around
The hatcliet murder is the and go home, but If you want a good
most cyc-covering scene in 1Iie too- scate slick aro4"d .
short tour.
The Fright Factory offers heart·
to pping,
lou d -sc reamin·g
The ,Jaycees- WBGN - Radi o
Haunted House lasts through' Nov .. shockcrs-creatures of ull saris are
I , and is open from 7 to 10 nightly.
conslantly popping up behind you.
Proceeds go to va r ious civi c In fact. by the end of the rive-minule
toor, you'll be so paranoid aboul
organizations.
If warnings a lone frighten you, thil1gs behind you thai you' ll ~in
then read the sign before e ntering to be scared by things in fronl of'
the Greenwood Optimist Clu b- . you.
Sigma Kappa sorority Fright
Groups of six are led by two
Factory at Fairview Plaza. They Optimist Club tour guides through

sorts.

"spider-wel/bed',' hallways. It 's one
thrill after - another In the QtlCeagain ' t()O-short excursion. Strike
lights na sh during horrifying
murder scenes, giving them the aliloo: famil ia r ap pe!,rance of the
mltrder sce ne in the movie.
" Looking for 1r. Goodbar."
. Two of the moot effective .scenes
involve a guillotine execution where
8 "blood-soak<!<l" head splatters
liquid all over the group, and a
madman with a surprise.
The Fright Factory is open n'lW
~e
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Earlyregistrati9ll.
will hegin N ov. 5
By

. .tlre

The order in which student!. will
register will be printed In the spring
sel)'lester schedule bulletin and
should be posted In every dor- ·
mitory, he uld . " We strcngly. encourage every
stud2 nt ro <:orne on the dsy' he Is
scheduled to register," House said .

COLLINS

Advance r egistratIon for th'c
spring semcstet will begin 'Nov . 5 in
the retjistrar's offi~e, according to
Dr. Stephen House, Nigis.t rar.
C:chedule bulletins Will be
ava ' ble to students' tomorrow in
Ute registrar's office, he said. The
office Is on thC second Ooor of the
niirdlnlstraUon building.
All students ' now enrolled are
eligible fllr .adva nce registration ,
whic h will follow a n alphabetical
schedule Issued by the registrar's
oHlce.
.
are
Ho use sai d students
res ponsi.ble for seeing their
acade m ic . a dvi sers
before
registration . He said ' any undergraduate' student needing an
adviser should call th Center for
Academic Advisement, Career
Planning and Placement, also on
the" second noor of the ·ad·
m.int,s tration building.
"We strongly encourage that
(odvlSement)," . House said. "It's
very Important that they get in the
right classes .."
'.
AdV8l)CC registration will run
fro~ Nov .. 5 to D.ec. 5, House said.
HeuJd ~e registrar's office will ..... .
openo tor reglstraUon from 8:30 a . m~ ~
to 4 p.m .

House said studenCs attempting to
register on the wrong day wUJ cause
de lays. 'He said any ~tudent unable
10 register on his sche<!uled day
shotild call Anthony Siu in the
registra r's office, at 74!>-3351, for- a n
alternate date.
Studerits need to bring a Western
Identifi cation cari! or driver's
license for jdentiflcatlon and a lead
. pencil to registration, House said.
," It would be to their advan'-ge to
have thelt .schedule plaMed In
advance, plus have some alternates
ill case classes are clOsed," he said.
House said a lis' of closed classes
will be provfded to students when
they pick.up their 'registrar'S cards . •
Any la te chanlles in course offerings
will be listed on a chalJtboard, he
said.
In addition, HOuse said, the list
will Include restricteil classes. He

Saturday aft.rrioon wal the Ictn.
. of an Intln •• rlyalry, H.r.ld
photograph .... caught the Inl.nllty
and emoHon. Sa. photo story on
..... g. 12.
, I
WHI.rn will play MorehHd on
ASC-TV .t 2:50 p,m , at MoreltHd,
Page 1.3,
About 1,500 Girl Sc""II c.lmptd
""I under. one roof .1 th. Onenwood
~ II Friday . night , 11 wal a long
night lor, thl g,lrll and Ibtlr AI""a
Omicron ' ~I tOl nillors._ ~agl 2,
U.i, Secrelary of Agrlcultur.: Bob
BtrgT.nd lpolee to aboul 100, far-

Sideline stare.s

Photo by Jim Gen.MI.,...,

&"18. her som, Ga"-' ~~."" and Ian, <> -' watch a \,I"~
against thl! University ot J(entucky , Joan is the wite of Western coa
whose team lost 2-0 in-the match here Sunday .

Joan- Bellis
Sat AEO-ISTAATION
"'gl 3. Column 1

me"

al tilt Agrlcu'l!ural Expolillon
. Ctnt. r·early Frlday ·mornlng. Pag.
16,

A laler drop dal. will probably be
·m.I wit" lOme oppOlltlon from the
Acacll m ic Council. Palll II ,

n-, EI

-~f
Bellis,

Weather
Today

: Th. Sc"ota,,"lp Sank, a como,
puter serylc • • will provld. "
complel.· 11511n; of Icllota,,"lps,
' llranil and 01"'" ty ..... of fln.nelal
aid lor a minimal f ~. Paoe , .

·Moilly
cloully with
rain
dlm ln1shlng by .venlng II Ih.
Nalional Weillh.r Service Iorecasl,
High I.mperalure 'will be In Ihe
up....r 50. 10 .lower 601: low In Ihe
lOwer 50. . Th@chence of r.ln Ii 40
percenl.

Thl mln~1 CroIS' Country ItAm
the 01110 Valley Conference
c"amplonlhlp
S. tu rday
MoreltH.d, Palll 13,

To\'lorrow.
C!elI. no a nd cold.r with • . hlg~ In
Ih. mid SOl 10 nHr 60 ; low In thl
mld' lo up""r 401.

won

.1 -

"
_ IMuld

"

10-211.JJ0,

Sleeping in

I

Girl Scouts have slumber party in_mall
citedly while waltlr18 lor activities
to begin. Three particularly ujllous
By DIANE COMER
Sleeping bags were stacked all scouts wearing pink anteMae said
over Greenwood Mall, piled in lront they couldn't wait lor the disco to
01 each store where a piece 01 paper begin - they weN! going to "bOOgiewith a dry-marked troop number down, Martian style! ".
was taped to the window.
Their troop leader , Sandy
Several little girls, while waiting . Petenen~ said she m~de 22 pairs 01
the "llIn-tennas" because "they
lo~ their leader, laugh ed and help me .k.een up wit h my airls. I
POinted toward a store where a
"
...
barely clad mannequin stood was' just 'trying to find some way to
wearing black lace undies.
identify them ." .
Other giris waited in the cold
·Indeed. many girls tried to gain
drizzle outside. trying to collect all anonymity at the make-up booths
tlie members 01 their troop.
where AGPi members painted on
It was quite a .task, trying to custom (aces. One sorO'rity member
assemlile t ,500 Giri SCOOtS. under said tllar most girls Ifanted to look
like clowns , glamorous mddels or
bne roof for a "slumbel' party." But
the Caveland Service Center and "Kiss" ch:rr'acters.
the Kentuckian., Girl Scout Council
Other scouts " 'ere intrigued by
did it Friday n~t, with the help 01 . the lashion show, which leatured
Western 's Alpha Omicron Pi . clothing Irom the Ben Snyder's
sorority.
store in the mall .
Girl Scouts from It counties took
Ten girls of various proportions
part in the Super Sleep-in. though
modeled the latest in teMybopper
sleep was borely allowed lor i/1 the 'Iashions while their peers watched
sched'uJe.. The girls were prcoeadmiringly . As the announeer In'cupied with such', things as disco
troduced them. the models giggled
dancing. make.up sessions, a
nervously, ran to the end 01 the
lashion show and pa(achute games .
runway, spun selI-«>nsciously and
By about 10:30 most 01 the scout
returned lor a quick change 01
troops had lound their, - assigned
clothes.
areas and had begun to explore the
Otie lillie Rirl. who laler said she
many lood shops, which, unlike
"got rushed," mo~led a trehdv
pmalore dress WhIC'! looked
other stores, stayed open to serve
the scouts, Cash registers buzzed as
"stuMing" with her white socks
girls gorged themselves on pizza.
and dirty hlult teMis shoes.
com dogs, ice cream , cookies and
Ei;:/lt-year-o'\d Laura Hunt 01
just about everything else
Cave City described her. modeling
imaginable.
experience,
Everywhe re , girls jumped,
"It was embarrassing," ~he said.
screamed and raced around ex"going out with make-up all over

What's l1appeni-ng
TodlY
,
The SIude,nl , Council for Excepllonll Children will meet at 7:30
p.m , in the College 01 Education
Building. room 131..
Alphl Kippi ' Psi business
Iraternity will meet at 7 :30 p.m. in
r.rlse Hall . room +II. John Bleidl, a
private attorney, wiU speak on
"How to Organize a Distributorship:"
'
Tomorrow
The Kenlucky Assoclillon of
~urslng Sludenl. will provide a
health awareness clinic from 10
a.m . to 2 p.m . on the university
ce nter patio . Height , weight ,
temperature, pulse . respiration and

blood pressure will be dlecked at no
charge.
The Nillanal Band of .New
Iellind and the Aolllr... Mlor)'
Group will give a Concert at 7: 30
p.m . in Diddle Arena . The concert is
sponsored by Unlvets ity Center
Board , Tickers' are available In the
university center. room 230.
FrldlY
The Chamber of Commerce
eolfee Hour·will be at 7 :30 a .m. in
the university center auxiliary
dining room. The guest.speaker will
be Gayle Gupton, senior vice
president of the Third National
Bank ' in
Nashville,
Tenn .

your face.,ll makes you (eel grown
up - and you want to fain!."
For lTl,ost of the gIl:ls, the-highlight
of the night was the disco, complete
with rhythmic tunes and blaring
lights.
Hundreds 01 screaming, bobbing
kids danced lrom ' 11 p.m . until 3
3 ,1'(\ . while some 01 the older participants iit the crowd watchCII lrom
a distance.
. Less-energetic scouts unrolled
their sleeping bags at the other end
01 the mall and attempted, moslly in
vain, to get ~ 'decent night's sleep,
But for all . the excitement . few
ca sualties were reported to the lir.lt.
,aid station through the night. Nurse
Penny Hendrick , a Wesiern
'graduate employed at the Bowling
Green Medical Center, said a
bumped head was the most severe
injury she had to take care 01.
However. she said, "Somebo!ly
thought she had a hat stapled to her
lace. but it was ,iust l(Iue."
A big sheet 01 pa~r taped to the
wall provided a sounding board for
comments anyone may have had
about the sleep-in,
•
One litt le gil) thought the sleep-in
was "pretty good but when your
friends go ofl it isn' t fun because
you're lost and do no1 know where to
go ,"
Another wrote , "It was fun, but
w here are the. boys? "
. Finally, in IraU; penciled script,
one lillie .j!irl asket.l a very big
question . .
"Wliy do they call It a sleep-In?
No
one
goes
to
sleep ."

A1 01 ,O bV Kevin Xlnn.mon

Becky Johnson, a sophomore pre-law major from
M.arion, ~elps ' Girl Scout Lisa Green, troop /149 in
Rlchardsvilb, make a hal dunng a scout camp-in at
Greenwood Mall Friday . Johnson was among the
AOPis who helped sponsor the night-long event, which
attracted about 1,500 girls fro~ th nrea: . ,

IIUlD·

For only $1, you can get 10 words
printed in the 'College Heights. Herald
classified section.
,

£

GllS IrIIDS'
Let the 9<;lod times rolJ ..

at AUD'UBON-RACEWAY!
~-~T0 N ~?+T!
,

,

IN COLD BLOOD
Robert Blake In the chilling movie from Truman
Capote's nqvel. Nominated for 4 Academy Awards
including biist cinematography,
'

Every Thursday

..

ni~ht

is COLLEGE NIGHT and
all students are admitted
FREE with their I.D.'s

ShowinQ$: 4 p.m. and 7 p.m.
CEB Auditorium

PiCk$'u~ odvance ti~ketl at Downin.ll or AC 315

f!lr

1.00 each. Ticllets at door, $1.25 each. ,

• For morJl' informa,t1on, call 745-4143

EXCITING NIGHT HARNESS RACING
ACROSS FROM AUDUBON PARK
HENDERSO~, KY. POST TIME 7:30

I ().28.J10 lI~rald :S

Local haunted 'houses
rated as sphie-tingling
'j
'.

You

-Conllnyed from Front Pagesprite, tiny figure with a deep, including an ancient execution
through Halloween Crom 7J" 11 p.m. terriC¥ing voice and an amusement room thllt suddenly works while
you're in it, and Ii five-l&-I().minute
Proceeds . go to Sigma Kappa's every step oC the way.
maze that's totally ~k . '
pllilanthropy" gerontology.
O~e oC' the most innovative
The diche,"saving the best Cor aspects oC the tour is the guide's
But it's a joy to watch and is
last," definitely appU in this ~se, ,,!ntroduction to the "creators" oC the worth every penny OC the 51 adbecause the Minit Mart·March .0C nouse-two nlasked , elec\ronically mission. The t(\urs are open Crom 7
Dimes Ha unted Hou~e at the garbed .creatures whom house to to p .m ., Monday ' through
BOwling Green Mallis something to manager Robert Bowen describe as Thursday and Crom 7 to )1' p.m .
savor.
a m i x . between "Battlestar Halloween .
It's a 2().minute delleht-Cull oC Galactica" villains and "Star
horrors a, d innovative wiUlrdry Wars'" Darth Vader. Their masked , !¥> depeliding on whether you're
aCter one spine-tingling scare after
that out do the scares.
voices are extremely Crightening. anotber or an innovative production
Guides Cor the tour include
' ''Satan ,'' " Zorro" and " Thlt," a
You won't find peopie jumping out mixed ~ith just the right amount oC
behind you- iCthat's your.definition thrillers, Bowling Green haunts will
Caceless man . Those lucky enough
to get Thit wiu delight. He 's '0
oC scary. but the thrills are plenty. accommodale· you.

Registration hegins Nov. 5
- Continued from ;::ront Page-

said any student wanting to register
Cor restricted courses must obtain a
course pass Crom that academic
department beCore rl!l!iktration.
Registration will be provided in
Diddle Arena on Jan. t2 Crom 8.:30
a.m. to 5 p:m , Cor all students who
do not advance register, House said.
He said Cee payment . financiai aid
disburseme nt and 1.0 . ca rd
validation wiu take place in Garrett
' Con Cerence Center Crom Jan. t3 to
Jan. 15. The schedule is outlined in
the spring semes ter schedule
bulletin.
~omment~.
questions
or
suggestions regarding the bulletin
may ' be direct'ed to ,or. RolUlie
Sutton . dean ' oC scholasllc
deve lopment . in the administration
bui Idlllj! , room IQ8. .
The amount oC time needed Cor
registra tion will depend on the time

oC day and how well prepared the bulletin.
- Fail ure to meet minimum
student is. he said. House said it
should not take more than 30 academic standards during the 1980
minutes and that it might take as lall semester.
- Failure to meet a course
little as five minutes Cor !.(ome
prerequisite. For example. he said.
students .
a student who lails English 055 in
"U students avoid the noon hour, the Call semester would not be
the)' will find the' lines Shorter," he · eligible Cor English 101 the Collowing.
said . " Noon is always our busiest spring.
lime."
.

House said tffe university will
automatically
cancel
cla ss
registrations under several cir·
cumstances. including :
- Failure to pay Ce~s in accordance with the lee payment
schedule in the s pring se mester

GFL t UATE STUDENTS

Wednesday, Nov. 5 ........... .. .... ............. ...... ........ Rj-Z
Thursday, Nov . 6 .. .... .. ..................................... L- Ri
Friday, Nov. 7.............................. .. .................... E- K
Monday, Nov. 10 .. .... ...... :.. .. .. .. .. ........ .... .. ...... .. . _A- O
FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS

Tuesday, Nov. 11.. ........ ......... .... ................ .. .... We- Z
Wednesday, Nov. 12 ................ .: ............ .......... T- Wd
, Thursday, Nov. 13 ........... ................. ........ .. .. Sho- Sz
Friday, Nov. 14 ......... ....: ... ..... ... .... .. ..............Re- Shn
Monday, Nov. 17 ......................... ...... .... ... ...... · Q-Rd
Tuesday, Nov. 18 ........... .... ....... ... .... .......... .. McG-:Nz
Wednesday, Nov. 19 .. .. ............ .... ........ .......... L- McF
Thurscfay, Nov. 20 ........ ..... :.. ........... ......... ........ .. J- K
ro :.;d ~ Nov . 21 .. ;... :.'.. :::~::......... ........: ..... »ft'\- Hz
Monday, Nov. 24 ... .. ................., ............... :.. Gar-Har
Tuesday, Nov. 25 ..... .... ;·........ ... .... ........ .......... E- Gaq
Monday, Dec l ...................... ... .................. .. . Cow-D
Tuesday, Dec. 2 ............ ..........: .. .... :........... .. Cap-Cov
Wednesday, DP.C. 3 ...... .. ........................... .... Bot-Cao
Thur'sday, D.ec. 4 .......... ..... ...... .... ........... ..... .Bar- Bos
Friday,' Dec. 5 ........ ....: ........ ............. .............. A - Baq

Advance registration will bEl from 8 :30 110m . to ...
p.m . 'daily in th~ Re!Jj!trar's office.
' , 'I ••.

••• to the Ne~ Ga~rett
Cafeteria and Snack Bar • .

Try our delicious
De·s sert. Bar
Homemade chocolate. peanut butter.
coconut cream, pumpkin, and ch'eese pie:
Also cherry. apple. pecan. and peach pie. '
Assortment of cobblers.
German Chocolate cake.
and white yellow cake.

YUM YUM!
7:00 am - 3:00 pm weekdays 1stfloor GCC

House'-said schedule changes can
be made a'fter registration in the
registrar's office De<-. 8 to Dec . 12.
and any changes after those dates
must be made in January during the
regular drop-add period.

Advance regiStration schedule
SENIORS AND

are in\(ite~ • • •

*

classic s·1ip -on for superior
walk ing comfort
Come in and see Naturalizer's
classic slip-on with a unit
sole for superior
walking comfort.
Available irTversiatile
rust leather. $44
ro;~r,

Fit... . pe(!inltif!,!

AAI

I

IAAAI
B C
7-10 6-11 4·11 5·9

FO VOJ ~ moi 0fdeN ocoapIed
__---,_ _~_ _ _ _---,_-J o phc;ne
yo,.r ader.

782-9648

NATURALlZ~
Mall .
Greenwood.
Bowling Green, KY

r:.-_- tj
\

OpiniQ;n

(
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Flying novice quickly joins jet set
By MICHELE WOOD
['d never been SC8.red of flying before.
Of course ['d never flown \lefore. But in
the movi'l", people fly aU the time. They
casually rcad the afternoon newspaper,
while they sip gla,ses of bourbon. It's part
Of everydoy life for them , so why should it
be .ny different for me'!
. Aller all. ( wos flying with two old pros
and onother seemingly stable firat·timer,
There wils no reason to be scored.
'Phen the ·talk beg.n .
" Is it your first time flXing? " expeii·

II

Commentary
eneed flyers asked with funny·lookin g
grins that mode me more than a little
nervous .

[ smiled confidently, "Yes," [ said,
"But [. really don 't think it's going to be
'that bad. I mean, I'm not scared of roller
CO,.Ilt.eNl

or anything."

"All you have to worry about i. the
landing and the take off," t hey'd ossure
me. ,But they never s topped grinhing.
"And besides," they'd add as they walked
away, "they have those little bags if you
get s ick or .nything."
Slill I remained colm . My fri ends are
always such kidders.
On the doy or the trip, I didn't have
lime to worrY until we were on our way
the airport.
'

" First fiight7"

to

My seemingly stable partner looked
pretty nervous. He ktpt talking about
" Airport .. ·.nd some book he'd read on the
da ngers of flying . My stomach felt a IitUe
quensy .
"Did you see that show on TV the other
ni ght?" he •• ked . "They run planes over
the . tol> --of each other in Chicago. Tohey
take off one right after the ot.ber, In fact,
Chicago's the busiest airport in the United
States. They must have near misses every
doy ."
I began to wish I'd never gotten o'ut of
bed .

°l~etters
Aco u ti cs hurt concerts
Since ( hnve come to Wcstem, I've
cons lently heard obout . the poor attend·
ance at concerts. It is realiy becoming a
. pai n to ear it. For those who don't
understa ~ t~e rc.sson f{.._~s, I will
explain ICUfyou . For th
Viho ht. .·e been
at concerts at Diddle Arena , you ' already
know .
.
There arc very few people that I know
who '/ould waste thei r money on tickets
for a concert in Diddle Arena . None of the
concertS that I have been to have been a.
good os the.y should have been. This is due
to the very poor acoustics. Why should
any person go and listen to their favori te
group's mus ic bounce off the walls? Why
should any group who consider them·
selvet! as artists perform there and hc.sr
(he "ame thin!!?
.
I don't co rc how cios~ Western i. to
Noshviile and Louisville. Look ot MTSU.
The Borry Moni low concert thr re was a

little reas urance befor~ we took the finol
pluDge. He sat there squeezing the life out
of the .rm rests, and the colllr was
dr.ining from his face.
".You're not scared," I asked as my
palms begftn to sweat.
"God, yes!" he .aid.
This must be pretty bad , I thought.
He's flown before, [ popped a stick of gum
in my mouth and checked my satchel to
m.~ke sure I had one of_tbose motion-dis·
turbance bags - just in case.
As tJie planq roared down the runway, I
closed my eyes and swallowed hard. I was

" I sure hope we don 't heve to sit by the
wing, " he added . ::They say it makes you '
sick if you look .t the ,'ling; tho ... y It
wobbles, ond you feel like you'll never
m.ke it."
We boorded the pla1!O quickly so theJ:ll
wasn't any time for last·minuta jitters. [
quickly s.t down In my scat ,and looked
out .t the wing, which was right: bealde
our window .

I t.!iought nbout reading, but I heart!
Seemingly Stable say something about
reomng making' you feel sick.
I glonced nt Old Pro on my left for a

to the
terri fic concert;

t!lCre'. no wonder it "'as 0 sell-out. One of
tho reaSons why the concert was so good
wos beCause yo u cou ld hear every laSt
.~ II

T

But. 1 wos confident.
[ glance<! at the wobhling willg and ·
picked up'my newsp.per. Flying realiy is
like in the movies.

editor~~~~

seli-out. (And yes, they're cioser to
Noshville thon we arc., I went to that
concert nnd it was ;

ready for the ' worst}
'~Good.moming, !amllS 'and genUemen, "
ft man's voice . aid calmly. "We're now
flying at IO,,?OO feet and will be climbing •
to around ...
I looked 'aroupd dazed . Seemingly
,Stable was nervously glancing out his
window. Old Pro W8~ still ciinging to hi.
~hnir - his eyes ... ide and ·hi. face ghosUy
yhite,
.

~ ~.;" - - -#". _IP'\

SO,

build us a better place to hove
concerts ond I'd bet t he attendance
doubles.
Sherry Madewell '
junior

Debate coverage 'limited'
[ would like to thank the University
Center Boord for hostinR an informative
mock debate on Oct. 22. I attended t he
event and fo~d It not ol\ly worth my timo
and effort, but very cduc,ationol on the
views of tho three mojor presidentiol
ca ndidate~ .
. ('thought the Herold's coverage of the
ovent .wns · limited in Its spoce ond

complete coverage.· An event like the
have felt the dif~ercnces in political
philosophies.
debate which brought to Weslcm two
prominent Kentuckians and the Possibil·
Again, a congratulations to Tim Woods
ity of another was hondled in a secondary
on a job well done. Thanks to center board
monner by the Herald. The straw poll
for .nother Ir'eat event and for support;'ng
w.hich was held alte} L eAeba te.could ""'vo ,. ~ American .)'te ' ~ Df freedom of

.....t,,'-,uCild along

Wluf ·xe'fUsive interviews

ond a complete report on tho absence of
the represe nta tive for Andel'!lOn (Gold·
stein): However, I would Ilke to comment
on the splendid 'job Tim Woods did in
presenting the AnderE!)n issues and .
himself, Congressman Anderson should
·hire Tim!

The results of the s traw poll were
compiled by center boorll ond announced .
.
They are os follows :
Carter - 32 percent
Anderson-I I pen;ent
Reago n- 57 percent
The ou dience wa s 0 good mixture of 011
three cnndidates' supporters And the story
s hould have bcen written os such . Anyone
who wo s sitling in the audience could

~I

expression' in nn ,election yCl\r.

Karla Groschelie
Chairman of Western
College Republicans

. 'Amens' for letter
A thousand "aineno" to John Donneliy
for his letter concerning "childish"
pedestrians, .
•I
. I would never deliberately run down A
pedestrian such as those Dohnelly men·
tioned, . but you 'con bet 1 would lose not
one minute of s leep if I did so
accidcnl'!liy.
COlhy OverLOn
Alesio Mo s
Poulette Mullins
Oiflce c.f Student Affairs

"

1

.

! .Campaign'dull,'

'.

.profeSSflT-cm1riS'
By MIKE COLLINS
~oliticians

no longer provide Ihe
public wilh the mea~f emotional
release that Lhey orice did~ Dr.
Richard Marius. di rector of elrpository wri~ing a: Ha r vard
University, said here ThUrsday
night .
Martus, whose speech was part of
the University Lecture Series, said
the 1980 · pres denl1al campaign is '
one of the wllest politi~al races he
can remember .
He is surpriSed at "how empty the
speeches of all the candidates are."
Marius said television changed
politics. Now: ' presidentia l s peech
writers strive for short, catchy
saxings that can' be taken up by the
evening news, he said.
" The repetition makes it seem
that's all the candIdate has been
saying," Marius said . "They simply
will not 'Say the specific things we
wish they would say - to say how
they a r e going to do what."
Marius said this is a time when
rhetoric has beeh vastly c hanged by
society .
.
" We have within ourselves a
tremendous social desire which
expresses itself emotJonally more
onen than rationally," he said.
"Our emotionat desire is limited in
quantity - we can 't t>e emotional
all the time."
.Ci vi
processions were im ·
portant , Marius said. He said they
carried a 'se'n se of civic solidarity
and brought out emotiona l release
for people.
Public oration became. the way of
rdieving emotion stored withi n
peopie, Marius said.
He said we now see such out·
pou r ings of emot ion only ' oc·
casionaUy.
"We see them sometimes in a
hyped·up. way at' political ronventi9ns," Marius said.

Society has. he said, found other
places to rele,ase lIiat emotion . He
cited
television
programs ,
especially Soap operas, and the
telephone.
.
"SPorting events are one of the
last plal'es where you' find this great
public outpourin~ of emotion; this
great civic ce~mony," he said.
Society's pl'e!lCcupati~n with time
proyides a continllal opportunity for
emotJons to be drained, Marius
said .
"We're always . lookIng for the
next thing to ao," he said, "and that
gives us infinite emotional
releases. "
Marius said political candidates
no longer provide that emotional
release. He said candidates direct
their add r esses to television
viewers instead of book and
periodical readers.
" I don 't objecl to the· process of
the media. pushing (the candidates)
around, but politicians are now
creations of pUblic relations, and I
don't expect 1nuch from them .
"What we're seeing in America is
potentlltl1y hopeful ," he said. "We
are seeing a process where \lie
American people are inore im·
portant lhan those who lead them.
~Ie push them ' (politicians) .
from behind - they don '\ lead.
"We simply '"don't find many
presidents who hlive been more
than a dequate - many o! our
political leaders have been or·
dinary, even mediocre." ·
Mari us ~id that the public now
has the opportunity, th ~gh eoncern ~Ith publiC opinion, to in·
nuenee the course- of events in this '
country more than at any other time
in the last :ioo years.
"We have a chance to do
something . . .. a chance to see
rhetoric and American public life
revived where it should be _. with

For ~he~ameor. the Dance . ..
Entir~. stock of Junior Coats

25% off
Reg , $34 - $125
Now $25.50 - $93.75
:>ave on ~ts & jackets
for any occasion I Sherpa
lined po~lin jackets with hood.
Reg, $60 NOW $45
Tweed wool blend double
breasted coat with bDck belt.
Reg. $ 11 2 NOW $84
Sizes ~ 13, S-M· L JUN IOR COATS

us."

TheAl l New
Craft~.
presents

n

I rri m 'o rtal

Hom. e~<;>m~ng

M.um

A Lovel y, Handmade, Si rk Fl o'w er
Replica of Its Natural Counterpart
.. never withe" or wiltl with ,it"..e
.. ",,,, 10 b. worn agoin each year
.. remoin. a limelus hecp",he of ~
memorable occcu;on
In ~ecolnltlon of Ho mcoomlna this vur.. we· ... e pr~",ed our mury'ls to
W.K.U: s cht'trluders. Now, Qur co~ugu .rt also ,,,,,liable 10 yo u In:

·GI(i boxes. complele &rudv 10 wear 10 th e .,me.
l Ull and pllce yo ur order loday)
• tGreek Lentrs Av.lIlble
.• Euy. "Crule· Your ·Ow,.. .. Klu
Now Ihru Nov, 8, ava ilable in w.hlle or fed in ho nor of Homecom lnl
11 · W.K ...~ . and ·F'inklln .S l m~~ n High School
Hours

VIs..

Mon.Thurs. •
10 a.m.,7 p.m.
Frl. ,,;

Mailer( h.1'It'
laY-ii-Will Y
Gill <.rrlif.,,.,,· ••

5.,.

10a.m .. 6:;p~' :J-!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'Accep"
checks
Sundays: ,i
on loul banks

The "Western" Look . ..
25% Off these items in our
Junior department:
- Levi denim and cords, $17,90
- Entire stock of desig'ner jeans and corduroys that
include Gloria Vanderbuilt , Calvin Kh.:~ri1tal)la,
Time & Place
•
"En't ire stoCk of ' separate sweaters
-Entire stock of blazers, in .corduroy, wool blends
a nd velveteen .
J UNIOR VI EW

."

$

;

,
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SPECIALS!

~ WI nrto ~ .'.!!II...! (• .-or/le slore f!J

:1

9 77

, This Week's
... 'F EATUBE
-16~

Ladies' Pullover
Sweaters

$7
--I
2 'll"
for

Ladies'
D(ess
Jeans

Reg. 7.97
Reg. 8.97

813

- Assorted,..stripes
-sfze S-M-L .
-Long Sleeve with •
collar

Tussy qeodorant
RE!9.',

I

x 9 x ,13%" high.

-Reg. to 15.97
-Cotton/Polyester
, 'Permanant press
'Black and oolors

77c

Roll on - cream ... sticl< .

(

4idies' Leather clog

$ 12

(

Reg. 18.99

Sports clog sat on a
medium heel.

,

l.

Men's Jeans
and Western Shirts
ShirtsReg. ,,10.96

· f ..

Kordite Tras,h 'Bags

1 46'

Toothpaste

,99 c ~eg.

,

Men'sV-Neck

Jeans

Reg. 2.11

Reg. 16.99

1.50
'10 bags with ties
-6 bushel cap1lcity

-Regular or mint

S~eaters

$I~ -

$6 ,

Reg. 7.88

-Easy care western style shirts,
.Assorted jeans.

Easy -care jn assorted '
colors.

, CoverGirl
........
Liquid
Makeup

SI.1S8

~

Reg. 1.98

_ a

.~
·i
<:J). ,~
f -;'!o

~(,~

Cover Girl
Nail Shcks

.

Hot Cocoa·Mix

88~eg. 1.27

~ ~88c,

'with mini marshmallows
- Just add hot water

Reg. 1.03

Bean Bag Chair

Be~rest, with Arms

11

1388

88
. Reg. 15.77

In a variety of c;olors.

;" ~
~' 1
...
____r-

~'\

Laundry
.

2

,

49 ".

'$ 3
.

-

--7'

'll"
' 72 x 90"

Reg. '
4.49

, 'Brown, gold, blue

.·~~e~

Room: Deodorant

Deter~ent

fO'r
Reg. 1.89

. . lor

ctiii.:a~

·. ~rtP
iJl~ '

.

Squire Blan.kat

·l!!O' c ,

..
Reg.
- Last 3 , months.
. 'S fragrances

No. 943

800'WattHeater
.
.

$ 12

Re:!. 15.97

HOO iant heater

Entertainm~nt

'21 99

Reg. 34.47
" Hold stereo, TV, records;
• speakers

SS 1220 + 5~ 1430
.
In dash 8'lro~ or Cassatte
\.'lith 'AM/FM stereo radio.

$89
79.88

i nsto 1100 ,

ciat,.y 'out ,price

IT 'S USTrO IHO' WOOLeo

~.~
Tim. P.ym.n' ar>d
l'y .... y PI.n, An".bl.

BOWLING GREEN' MALL
. Bowling Green, Ky .

j

, I UY WITH CONI/OINU'
SATISfACTION CUUAMIIIO ' '
ttltll ..:t' ;'WN t'tl etf ll'~:tI

<"

·

J Q-~8.80

GOP
candidates
.
.
.
crItIcIze congress
TWenty·four years of Democratic
Party control has caused " internal
corruption'" in Congre5S, according
to Mark Watson, Republican
candidate for 2nd District U.S.
Representative.
" Even though the Democrats are
not corrupt, the 24 yea rs of control
has led to an internal corruption
\:Busi ng a lack or responsiveness,"
Watson said before 70 poople at a
breakfast sponsored by the Warren
County·Bowling Green Chamber of
Commerce.
Watson. an EUzabethiown a t·
torney , said Congres. was
"destroying strong state and local
organization ' that cares for its
people by passing too much
legl.s'atiOJl. The federal government
doesn't know what you need ."
Also featured at the breakfast
was Mary Louise Foust, RePublican
candldate for U.S. Senator.
M~ . FOWIt. a Louisville attorney.
said, " We must get the federal
govel'1'..ment off of our backs and out
. of 01U' wallets." Ms. Foust said a
balanced budget is necessary to
"stop the federal govern~ent from
sending US ,into ~bt . We must have
n pay·as·you·go federal government'. "
She llsted Sj!v'-'l'al areas where
spending could be cut to help
balance the budget. We need.to cut

$Z7 million that Congress a U",~~
federal government to spend on
lobbying.
"We could save 5100 miUion in
Congress and $2 'billion in' the
exec;.ptive business if we Cut 10
percent- on administrative expendItures ." Ms. Fdbst said.
She'Said $1 billion could be cut
from the food stamp progra'm by
cutting out the money "that will be
lost in fraud ."
Ms. FoUst said that more '! han $5
million could be saved if the
government cut "extravagances"
such as unauthorized chauJieurs for
almost 2,000 federal empl()yees ,
elevator operators and personal
hefs for cabinet officers.
" The Federal Housi ng Com·
miss ion provided aid t o buy
housing, b)lt there were so many
regulations that cities and sCates
COUldn't fill out the fOrm! to apply
for it. Instead of streamlining. they '
(congressmen) spent 510 mUlion to
allow the hiring of pe~ who
could nil out the forms ," Ms. Foust
said.
She-said a change in Ielldership 15
needed to "save ·us from economic
disaster. "
The opposing Democratic Party
candidates, incumbents Sen'.
WensieU Ford and Rep. William
Natcher. wiU address the Chkmber
of Commerce at a iuncheon
Thursday.

L-anguage advisement .set

'7

It's Back Again! Happy Joe's Presents:'

,

By ROBERTW . PILLOW

lI~rold ·

."

~he Origin.1 Pizza

, SAmpler Night

Adults
$2.95

But, wait, there's mo~el H<lppy Joe's '
has added 'an all you can eat Salad Bar,
FREE ..w~th /Nery Pizza sampler order.
We will serve samples of our delicious
pizza to you at your table.

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Every Tuesday.Night 5 p,m. - 8 p.m . (Offer
Store Hours:

Children

$1.95
782·9600

not &ood on Urry-ou t. )

11 -11. Mon.-Thurs. -1.1 -1 Fri. & Sat. 1;i!-11 Sun.

Halloween Party
Oct. 31st

O'Leary's
1 block from underpass
next to Kitchen's Datsun

Special W itches' Brew
Under
New Management
M on - frio 3:00 p.m. ~ 1 :00 a.m.
Saturday
3:00 p.m . - Midnight
.

ill

,

An Inform91 reception and
orientation for student• .interested
in enroUlng I.n foreign language
courses will be held from 3 to 4: 30
p.m. tomon-ow in ·the fine arts
celtor. room 252.
Students will be advised COr>-

'r
-

~e F~IGHT.
FACTORY
announces

.

-

cernln.g spri n~ semeoster offerings,
the Application of fQreign language
courses to general education
requirements, major and minor
requirements, career upportuniUes
and study overseas .

_

Dollar Night
for- all students
(including coll~e-age )
Tonight.

Fairview Plaza

.

(beside Mr. Gatti's)

_~

" ~
Spon,ored by

the G",e nwiJod Optim;"t,
~nd SW"'" Kapp"

J~ORS EARN UP TO $11,000 YOUR SENtOR y 'E Ak
. U you qualify, you can eam more than $900 a ~onth
your senior year in the .Navy
, 's Nuclear Power Offlcer
candidate COllilgiate program. Alter graduation you
will receive a commi.esion 88 an of.fice.r in the U. S.~avy

and get a $3,000 bonus after completing nuclear training.
QUALlFICATIONi,'"

,

- have a boCk,grbund In math, chemistry or
- pllS8 a physical exam
.
- be a U:S. citiZen

ysics

EXTRA BENEFITS
- (amily benefits
.
- free medical and dental care
- 30 da~. annito.l vacation
- planned pi-omotio.n program
- travel - .
- . $20,000 bonus af~r 4 , years
IN "'rENNESSEE CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-342:8629/
OUT-OF-STATE CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-251-2516
OR .2517.
•.
'.

'.

Ullioweeli. '80
Thars. Oct;. 30th
from7p.m.Activities at DUe
7:30 - 9:30 Pumpkin carving contest
7 - 9:30 Costume
Contest
8 - 11 Haunted
House
8:30 Live Band
11 :30, Late Movie
lithe -Ii ea'r se ,.,

MO'r e information at DUC Desk -.

.'

,;

8 llerold H):,21J..80
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'Westlml belong~ to 'Com,m on Market"

Tir ed of the same old r at'race?

Lower tuition rates offered
By CYNDI MITCHELL

Michael Gardone Jr" Kentucky's degree in history at 'I1le Citadel In
Academic Common t;larkel ,coor· . Soulh Carolina ,
,
dinalor, said aboulSO sludents from
Kentucky are partICipating, a nd
John s ton s aid - a profess or
about 40 out-of:Slate. students are recommended Western's master 's
enrolled In Kent ucky schools, He program , but ~ad not told.him about
said the majority are enrolled in the Common Market.
UK's mastN 's progra m in libra ry
" I just ha ppe'ned to see it on a
science
g radua te d e pa rtment bulletin
" We never expect the ""umber board ," he said , "Looiling down the
(participa ting) 10 'be ,'cry' large," list I saw tha t , folk -studies a nd
Ga rdone said, " All the programs Western we re bo, h on the list. I
offered arc highly specialized wit h guess I was lucky , It just so ha pvery limited appeal. "
pened that they matched,"
I

Two master's progra m s at
Weste rn, lolk studies anc! regional
p1a nrung ,-a re a,'ailable to st udents
lrom other states a t in·state tuition
rates through the Academic
Common Markel.
,\ nd at the sa me time, Western
'tuck-nt can ta ke advantage 01
s imilar prog rams al univer sities in
12 states ,
The ma rke t, avai lablt' since t974,
makes 175 programs a t universities
One Wesl,crn s tlfd ent par·
In 13 Southe rn states accessj ble to
out-ol·state students at in·state tlcipa ting in the COmmon Mark t Is
tuition rales, Western, Eastern and enroJIe<;! in folk studies, lIarve y
'tbe University of Kentucky a re the J ohnston of Kingslord , Tenn , is in
only Ke ntuck y colleges pa r · his second semester here, He
ti~i pati~g in the program ,
, co,!,pl,e ted ' his und e r g radua te

-'-

Dr, Lynwood Mantell, lolk and
Intercultural studies depa rtment
head , said three or lour s tudents
Irom th e Common Markel have
enrolled in' Western's lolk studies
si nce it became available,

Com e to us
for a fresh p ersp ective.
U n iver sity Counseling Center
Suite 408, College of Educntion
748·3159.

I

Tir e lr e$t,'rIl clrapler oj Phi Eta Sig. mll Freslrm en I fonor sot:ie h. '

I

illl 'iles all 111(> /11 hers to (II/end lir e initilllio/J oj 90 /l e ll' III e m hers, Tir e nelV m em bers,

/l'1/()
f

, I

III I lSI

allain a .1,5 (/! 'eruge or beller Ilr eir Jres h III C1/1 year. will be initialed 01
MaKe yOU ! movo 10 a bflgh18f futvre, As a member 01 our ltim 01
prolessionals who ~ r e wOtlung to Cloate a mOfe eneroy etrrcient
' envlr()f\l'net'lt, you'll r.avo un ltmiled op pot1untly based on ,(Ouf
perlOtma~c'9: and secunty , based on your prOfe s,io nali sm

(;arrell ConJerence Cenler rr' ednes<iay I~'vening, 7:00 p,m ,. l\'ollel4,ber 5. 1980.

OP&.Lot!ers you 8 career envuonmenl wh ere VOU ' educallon and
your InnovatIVe Ideas teaJly ",al(o a dlr.erencc

--------~~---------

Every fi eld prescrits an O()en OOOf, and Whether '{Our stre nglh IS
m ana gerialOf' techntcal, yOur crealtve mpul lSneedea Oepet"ld lng

~~~~d:~:~:~:~I,I~~~~u,;C9:~~;;~~~a6~·~~;~t~1s~~~

,HikaNation
featuresa ' '
PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST

Of consumer neeCs Of 'osiol8rC h on new eneroy SourCes
e, deal wllh many laclors tn our bus.n&ss
nglng Irom the
ttle ever,s hlhtng chmale 01 Ih~ energy
Industry Ilsell OUI need!c arc becoming m"OlO Intense every 'fdar
As the commvnl1 les In South""est Ohio gaan new .." Ialtt'(. \our
people mus t flse 10 rreet new :C;hallenges ThOfe's plenty 0 1loom
tlere. andwo'd !lice to talk toy~abOu tyour Ideas andg<}als 'orl he
fulure
'

va ri ables of milu,e 10

" you r degree 15 '1"1 Accovnteng. Bus iness Com puter SCience.
ChcmK:al. MeChanical, EJeclflCal or Systems Engmeeflng - leI us
know

Contact your placement cou nselOf' 101 ,nformatton lJiOout our on
c.ampus ""SII
,

November4,1980
Of send yovrcredenltalS 10 Corpofate R~cru'ltn9 , D.y.on Po ... r

" UghtComp.ny,COUnhOus. P'lua S W, PO' 80" 247, Dayton.
OhiO '45 40'

or'lClAlRUln

To dr.lf1U:tJ z.e the n e ed (or more - and Ml1er hlklng traU!. hikers arc currently
lklng th e
4. S00 mile route (rom San Fra n cisco · to
Wa.shlnglon , D.C. Why nol dJscovc.r POSlum In ·
... Ia nl grain beyerage while you f('dls co ver
America ' Ca ptu r e o ur country'. bt2uty on Olm
and lIfo u, entry ls selected a5 a winner you cn
win o ne of the (ollowing prizes:
lat PrU ~ l
'Ie 00 :v _ a~...rde~

~' ".
~

To p' quaUry

~~

down

.-M)ln. bal .... lh •

..

, ,

muJm.um rctaU value o( U , ~ .

( 10 10

Top 1 '. IIty backpack . your
choke o f .ryl t. color. ,Iu with
• m.a.xJmum r ela.lI nlue of $80.

~
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Scholarship Bank helps stu.dents
discover financial aid eligibility
By ERICA SM ITH
With tbe help of a computer,
students CIIn quickly discover what
financia l aid they are e ligible forat a m inimum price.
The . Scho!arship . Bank, a
Calirornia·based computer scrvice,
annou nced a plan des igned t~
assist · college students who need
financial aid.
The service Will gi ve each a pplicant a printout of the scholar·
ships, loans, grants and work·study
sources available to him in hl~ field.
said program director Steve Dam.
The batik will give the name.
amoun ts ayai lable . e ligibility
factors and appliC41tion det a ils for
aid .
tudenL~ apply to the bank by

""5'

Cans ~epl'ace
drink cups
in machines

Canned soft drink machines have
repla ced man y c up d is p.nser
machines in university buildings,
Lon Slaughter \ food ser vic es
di rector.. said yesterday..
"THe Coca-Cola machines have
all been installed lind are in
operation." Slaughter said.
But he said some of the machines
that serve b verages in cups \Vith
ice will remain in service because of
student requeslj; for them .
Interhall Council spon.sored a
boycott or the cup machines during
the 1978 fall semester, but Slaughter
said it waS not very successfUl.
" I thlnk they .used the drinks as
much as ever dunng the boycott ."
Slaughter said.
But he said ,"When we found out
they (students) wanted canned
drinks, we sta rted working on it
immedlately,"·he said. " There w~s
rothing we could do until the con:
tract .expired ."
West er n's previous vending
contract , with Quality VenilJng
Service. expifed Aug. 3. That
contract specified the use or cup
dis)lenser drink. machines.
Slaughter safd t hat another
company, Cant een of Cen t ra l
Kentuc ky. will re place a \l
re'1lalni ng Quality machines during,
the 'c;hrlstmas holidays .
. He Said bidding for the (our·year
contract is a state requirement.

.N ursing grants
are rene~ed
Western's ·nursirig department
has received a $23,430 grant for its
associate nursing ' capitation
program and $8,630 for Its bac·
calaureate nursi ng capitation
program .
I'

'J~~ciate d~irCe- m'tn~

'ds

been renewed for the past eight
years , said Dr. JIIary Hauard,
nUr.ling department head. She said
the baccalaureate degree program
Is i.n Its second year.
The money is used to suppqrt the
educational . programs, . .Including
conKnulng education, Hazzard ${lId.

We were wrong .
Because of a reporting elTOr. Tim
W)lOds was Incorrectly IdenUned In
an article allout the presidential
debate In last Thursday's H~al d.
Woods Is a Louls'v l lle junIor .

...

writing (or and . ruling out a
questionnaire which is then used as
the "key" to tbe data bank . Dam
said .
Dant said atudept s uria ble to pay
the $35 fee may receive a · "basic"
printout of 'at least IS sources ror
$25. The bank will rerund the $25 ir
unable t.o.Jlnd 15 scholarships.
The hank lua rantees at 'least $100
in .a id to each student,.or the service
ree o( $35 will be rerunded . A $10
refund will be given if. the compu ter
is unable to rind between 15 and 50
scholar.lhips.
Dant said that the Scholarship
!lank is the only program that oHers
a full IIsUng of a ll graduate and
post·graduate scholarships.
Dant said the data ba nk Is up-

dated daily with new scholarships
and informat.ion changl'S in current
scholars hips . Students shoul d
submit applications as soon as
possible . he said.
Dant siJ id the bank does nol
du plicat e the \\:()rk or college
financial aid offices. He sald tha t
while school offices concenttate on
the money they adminisler. the
bank rer~rs sludenl-..pcimarily to
off·campus sources. though they
will sometimes refer students to
colleg aid offices .
For an _a ppIiClltio~ write The
Schola rs hip Ba nk. 101 00 Santa
Monica 750. I.,j)s Angeles, Calif.
90067. Enclose a ·self·addressed.
sta mped e nvelope and the required
fee or c.a ll toll rree. J1OO.J27·9191 .
extension 397 .

When you btle Into a Whopper you k ow you re Inlo the bog burger
Ihal's Ihe grealest The one Ihal s tlame·brooted nol ned. JUICY
nol dry Only BUlger King makes the Whoppel-the bog sandwICh
Ihal's IlXed your way' So. come 01' .n. gel you.seIf a Whopper
CUi oullhe coupon and,have a second One on uS
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Cone'e rt &Ma rchin9Spec:tac~ la r
National Band of New le'aland
,
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Sponsored by University Center Board

Presented October ~9, 7:30 p.m. at
. Diddle Arena.
tickets will be $1.00 for a group of 25 or more .
$.1.50 fO.r.st",dents & senior citizens, and $3.00 for general admission
Tickf!ts.mav be..Rurr.h;;l.~~at F"'..'\ltiRg C :ill£~~ .. V\jal , drt-cOUh\y~tts
Commission; Royal M'usic CompanY'on St ate Street; Room 230,
DUC; by sending a'self-addressed stamped envelope to

"c/o National Band of New Zealand "
W KU,DUC 230
Bowt"ing Green , Ky , 42101
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A'DPi crowited Derby .Darl~ng
By CAROL SHEETS
Ihe curtains opened, the
murmur of conversation in Garrett
Conrerence
Center
stopped
abruptly , end more than 450
spectators craned their necks to see
the stage.
The audience was anxious to see
the next event in the Derby Darling
contest Friday night - the swimsuit
competition.
But the expected hoola and eat·
calls were strangely absent in the
silent ballroom as nine scantily clad
contestants representing five
sororities and rour rrjlternities
para~d down the w~lkway .
Each contestant confidently
~amed at the audience , but it was
Alpha Delta Pi's Pa~ Graves . a
Junlor ' speech comm'unlcjllions
major rrom Hopkinsville, who
shone the brightest as she received
the 1980 Sigma Chi Derby Darling
crown rrom last year's winner,
De!ibie Travis.
Ch ris Peake, president or
Western's chapter or Sigma Chi
. rraternity, which. alonl! with · five
sororities, COOrdiMted the Sigml/.
. Chi Derby , said there was no prize
As

ror Graves except having •. " her
picture sitting on the !l1antel in the
Sigma Chi house."
.
Peake said the Derby Week was
geared toward raising money ror
the rraternlty's national . philan·
thropy, the Wallace Village Cor
children and the John Wa yne
Cancer Foundation .

That raised more than 51,000 ror
the phllantlJropy . ~appa Delta
members brought in the · most
money, $451, Chi Omega wll:l'second
with $441 and Phi Mu raised $289.
The sororities received points ror
each activity they participated if!
and extra points ir they placed In the
contest.
.

In ract , Peake said. rraternities
and sororities thilt entered the
contest were cha!1!ed. $25 each .

Also Included in the derby
restivitles were a dance .at Beech
Bend Park,'a parade, complete with
red de rby hala. berore the East,ern'
W~tern rootball game and a series
or derby evenla Sunday ror memo
~rs or the sororities to compete to
win the derby trophy .

The week started out with a series
or mixers: at ~ Sigma Chi house.
Each night, Monday through
Thursday" a different so~o rlt l'
provid.!d rerreshments ror a theme
party at tbe house. Themes ranged
rrom an " insane asyllun " to a " wild
animals" party.
.,..
The so"';rjtJes that partlclPated In
Sigma ChI'Derby were Phi ' Mu,
. Alp'ha Omicron PI, Kappa Delta ,
Chi Omega and AJpha Delta PI.
On Friday, members or each
sorority kJdnapped a "coach," a
Sigma Chi member, and tool<'him to
businesses around the city, asking
ror donations ror the philanthropy
berore they would let him rree.

Events inclllded a three· legged
Tace, a sack race and a 'Li!esaver
relay, in which·a Liresaver candy is
passed rrom person to person !>y .
NSing 8 !OOthpick held between the
teeth . The "tipped strip," whlch '
mnsiated or a sorority member
changing clothes while tipped up in
a sleeping bag, was a ravorite.

Bowl jng Green·Warren CountY COMMUNITY EDUCATION'
in cooperation with the

P~E ..LAW

CLUB is offering a 7

session LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST PREPARATION
class beginning Monday. NoY~ber 3 in Room 335 Grise.
Hall.

Fee $20.00 To register call the Community Edu·

cation office 842-4281 .

BIG Homecoming.Mums
with Red W
any variation - price change

Rebel's Lan~g
1211 U.S,'31 -V\1 By-Pass
Bowling G'r een, Ky_ 421'01
Phone 502-842-1700 ·
.,· ERS AND DE CORATO R ITEMS

Kappa Delta was the overall
wiMer or the derby ror the second
year in a row, with 122.5 points. Chi
Omega was second with 120.5
points.

Fit for

walking
women
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Includes:
-2 Pieces
of chicken
-Mashed .
Potatoes

.TheVasque
Walking Shoe.
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Council may oppose extending drop dates
By ROBERT CARTER
A proposal to change withdrawal
procedures for classes could meet
opposition from faculty members
on the Academic Council,
The proposal, pa!t«;meil after a
measure approved by Associated
Student Government last semester,
calls fot extending the " WP-WF"
withdra",al period (rom eight weeks
after the semester starts to . nine
weeks.
The proposa l a~o recommends
that deficiency. reports be issued
seven -weeks Into the semest~,
instead of at midterm , and it asks
faculty members to determine a t
least one·fifth of 8 student's final

For the
rccor·d
Cary Thomas Dodson, 620 Keen
Hall , was arrested by campU!!
police Monday morning on a charge
of receiving stolen property .
Dodson was lodged I~ the Warren
County Jail .

Patrick Kevin Garrity, Box 25,
Plum Springs Road , was arrested
by campUs police Sunday on a
charge of criminal trespassing.
Garrity was lodged in the county
i,ail.
M.icbael Burch Poynter. 203 Keen
Hall. was arrested by campus
police last Thursday on a charge of
driving under the innucoee Clf
akohol. Poynter was lodged In the
cou ~ty jail.
.

The measure also recommends too long.
grade by the end of the first seven
that instructon tell their cIljSSCS
weeks.
Dr. Thomas Baldwin, chairman
Kevin Kinne, Academic Council when the last day 10 withdraw from of the council 's academic
student caucus chairman , ad- th~ course wit h a " W" occurs,' aDd requ irements and regulations
vocateil the plan to give students to indicate to students whether or committee, said, " L( the students
more time to judge whether they not they are passing the course:
commit themselves (to the course)
should' drop a course and to provide . "Many students complain to me early, then they will work more and
'm ore information on student that they don't know ..'hen the learn more. I prefer that we shorten
progress ' before the withdrawal deadliri~ is, esJlt'Clally freshmen,"
thi;: period of withdrawal to four
period expires.
Kinne said. "We'd like to see a weeks."
• "There are. many courses, par- faster warning given. It would only
But Dr. Faye BOOinson, associatt:
ticularly some upper-level 'courses, take a mlnute ' ol the instl'tJCt.,••- -aean
instruction and A'cademic
.
that have'no grade for the students lime." .
Council secrelary , said that it often
until the mid-term exam . Some
The current "'IV" deadline comes , takes many students the entire
facult y 'members also take so long six weeks a(ter the semester begins. alloUed period to decide whether to
in grading that (the withdrawal The.proposal calls for. leaving tlu\t drop a class.
deadline oasses) before the st udent "period as il is. But SO(ll~ faculty
" Sometimes it takes a good deal
knows what his grade is like," council members felllhat the "W " of time. to realize that you're not
KiMe told' the council.
and " WP-WF" periods are already ready for a cours·e . 1 enrolled in a

2OO-level course here once on
recommendation from several
people, and it took me six weeks w
decide thAI 1 didn't want Ito stay in
the class)," Dr. Robinson said.
Dr. John Long, council vice
chairman, presided in place .of Dr.
James Davis and ruled that the
proposal would )'equirt! two
readings because of its considerable
substapC!e JD(\ lIfte<:'. 'I1llI caunell
will vole on:tne prilJfOsaI at its next
meeting , in o"einber. '.
" That will alvc 'us some time to
lobl;ly among the faculty ," KIMe
said . "Some' of them have some
valid points, and we respect their
opinions: But we hope to get more
support ."
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'elson Larry Barbel!>, 305 W.
Third St. , was · se nt nced last
Thursday In District Court to one
year in JaU for ·attempted thefl by
unlawful \liking over $100. Barbee
was pul on probatlon' fer Iwo years .
on the condition that he stay off .
. campus arid maint ai n good
behavior. Barbee was arresled by
campus pollee' Aug. 20.
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BuyaRaxRoas1Beef~ I .Buy a B.g 'Rax- Roast ~I
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our Endless Salad- and
and save.
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not available through the
separate
purchase
WIndow.
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Right, wearing a roll of toilet
y :}per on his hat, freshman Jim
i101 man march es during the
Eastern·Western game. Below,
Beverly Bishop, n Glasgow
('Iementary education major.
watches anxiously .durin!:: the
third quarter of Ure. game.
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Aboye, the crowd wa.s kept waiting for the winning
fie lt\.goal that finally came in the (ourlh·qu8.r ter. I,en.
Western players cheer in the locker room after de·
fl!llting rival EaStern.
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T~ppers

Western
takes third

win 'title

Last Sa~y in. cold drizzle on
a road b81de a If!flly roI.Itng neld
rI dying grass and broWn mud, the
members of Weslt!m's women's
crq6S counlT)' team stood in a tight. .
drc\e and prayed.
APparently their prayers were
answered, because the team, which
a year before had finished last io-a\l
nve of its meets, went on to place
. third in the iX-Ieam ·Ohio Valley
Conrerence
Cross
Countr\'

By JIM HALL

/

MOREHEAD The Inner
recesses or
the
Dick inson
Agricultural ('.omplex at Morehead
State are usually reserved ror race
horses, but thoroughbreds or a
dirferent breed were preparing to
' racc thcre Saturday . The sawdust

\Vomen's:
cross
country

Men's
cross
country
on the floor ..'as being stirred not by
the pounding or 'hooves but by th'e
plodding or Nikes and Pumas as
runners stretched In preparation of
the Ohio Valley' Conference cross
country championship ml\Cl:.
The athletes wllrrned up in the
building ra th er than outside
because warrn.ing up outside would
have been difficult Saturday. It was
, 41 degrees shortly before race time,
and a stirf breet.e pen'neat~ the
runner's sweatsults, slinging the
skin spoiled by the Indian Summer
or the previous week.
.. 'The cold tCf)1peratures and the
raig that preceded them and slowed
the tJ:ack bothered ·everyone. But it
bothered some less than others.
Western was one team that
seemed to be only sllghUy ham·
pered by the hilemperate·weaUler.
Th'e Hmtoppen ' had won five or

Olampionship meet.
As 38 girls stood at the starling
tine, an ever-chIfling mass of colors
hopped , danced and shivered ,
walting ror the sun before starting
their trek over the "cow pasture,"
as some callet! it, that was their
course.

Mem bera of Western·s . men's cross country team, Larry Cuzzort, Mike Clay, Ashley
Johnso!1, Simon Cahill and Dave Murphy, lead the field in . the Ohio Valley Conference championship meet.
the last SilO conference championships and were expectet! [ 0
make it six out or seven.
They did that and more.
Each team was allowed to enter
seven runners I.n the meet, with the
top five from each figuring in the
scoring.
Western's top five rinishers Simon Cahill, Dave Murphy, Larry

Cuzzort, Ashley Johnson and Mike
Clay - also turned out to be the top

five rlrJisherll in the race. eivinJ1: the
Toppers a perfect score of 15
Murray was secona Wltn a 64.
The exact places of finish ' were
only ror the sake of the records
si nce
the
five
runners
crossetI the rinish line together after
breezinl! on the fmal200 yards of the

tO,OOO meter race down a black,
packed-down dirt road in 34 :25.
Murray's Chris Brinyan was sixth
at 35 :25.
" It was. totally unexpected ,"
coach . Curtiss Lqng said or' his
team's sweep of the rlrst five
pollitions. "Only Dave (Murphy )

Western c'oach Cecil Ward
gatheretlthe ~'arrn-ups in a plastic
bag and, like the girls, was orr wit h
the gun.
Ward bounded down the road, the
big bag boundn~ ir:o 'his arms WIth
each step for about 50 yards before
he was rellevet! by a young man in a
red and white jacket .
The coach cut across the field to
the rlrst check· point. Aner a short
walt , he s~ted the first of his
nmner5.
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Hilltoppers down Colonels in 'The Game'
?

By ALAN JUDD
It was a cold, blustery day that
seemed a lot like Oecember. Most or
the leaves on the trees near 'Smiih
Stadium had already rallen and hatj
been vaeuumet! up. The sun poppet!
out QCC8Slonally during the arternoon, but it did IItUe to fight back
the 52-degree temperalure and the
22 mlle-an-hour wind.
. Indeed, it seemed as cold as
Cbristmas to many or the 19,700 who
. came Saturday to see Eastern and
Wes em play Thc Game - the
annual contest that decides whether
pride: and onen the Ohio Valley
Conrerence rootball championship,

a

Football
spends thc winter in Bowling Green
or In Richmond .
ut the C{Owd didn't seem to C(lre
how .col~ it was, or how much the
wind was blowing. The Fans 'began
filing. Into Smit h Stadium about an
hour early, and many of tJiem
started waving The Red Towel long
berore The Game even bega n.
.
And although the !,irst half lacket!,
ror the most plJrt, much to get exdiet! aboul,.The Game turned out to
be worth the elrort spent fighting

theelemeilts to see, 8$ Western beat
Eastern , 13-10.
.
Here are some of the highlights :
- Big Ret!, Western's mascot,
showed orr his new $2,000 costume,
which looks sort or like a iailorfilled rug, in -grand style - his big
entrance {o the stadium in 8
helicopter
a lmost
upstaged
Western's team. which was ruMing
onto the field at the tlmt'. Big Red's
original, homemade suit was rnlling
apart .
- Western 's running game
continued to establish itself a ~ the
Hilltoppers' most polen weapon , ns
th ree backs 1{'.irJet!60 yards or more
on the ground.

- The wind, ,!,hich . fN!!quently
gustet! beyond its clocked 22 mil~
an-hour speetl, was perha~ the
most form idable opponent ror both
teams. Neither team put points on
the board while lacing the wind.
"You can't win until you have the
wind with you," Western coach
J immy Feix said later.
- Western gave up its second
safety this season ·ea rly. in the
second qu r ter. Davlin Mullen
fielded an Eastern .punt on the !I yard line. He hesitated, as ir waiting
for the charging Colonel tacklers to
make up his mind . As he triet! to
sweep around them, they tacklet!
him In the end zone for Eastern's
only points or the firllt hall.

- Western fell behind ' its opponent for only the third ·time this
year. That was only temporary .
however ; su~ltute quarterback
RaJpIi Antone com\JIeted four of
rour passing attempts to set u\1two
scoring playS - field goals or 23 and
24 yards by Jl m Griffiths. ,
,
All this, and much more, adde<fu p
to Western's sev""th win In as many
games. It I aves the Toppers tiet!
ror first place In the conferenc:e wit h
Murray . Ea tern Is now So2. Bot h
losses have been in conference pia)
Feix will DOl replace senior
quarterback JC)hn Hall , althOugh he
thoullht about it aner Antone let! the
See TOPl'ER S
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Western-Morehead game will be on ABC
Western got a surprise ~t to its
athletic budget along with national
t~evlslon eicposure for the second
time In two weeks yesterday when
the AaC t~eVrson .network s~eCiet!
Sat urday's ' Morehead-Western
clash rot a region&! tel~st . .
Last weekend's Eastern-Western
game was te\evls,ed by tbe En ..
tert ainment Sports Pt:ogrammlpg
Network, a n a ll-flpotts cable TV
network.
'
.
'
'.'They }n(ormed Us at about II
a.,n.," Western AthIetic Dlreclor .
John Oldham said. " We are all

on that. "
Western Is tied ror the lead in the
Ohio Valley Co!lrerence with
Murray with a ~ record. The
Hilltopper~ are 7-0 c 'lemll.
Martt Heath
Morehead Is seveq,th In the con·
rer 'nce At 3-2.. and 1. 3-4 overall.
highly elated that they would do
Western will receive about $66,666
that because it is such good ex- , ror the appearance, Oldham said.'
jlosure for you and the finances are The game Il3eIf ' will rman more
good. We are jusllooklng forward to than $400,000 iJI Income ror the
It. We feel like we have had two conrerence, which has recelvetl
good wecks here. We had ESPN last more than $1 ,500;000 in the past
weekend with its 600 Outlets and we three years rrom 1'\( appearance;.
are beginning to gel
'reactions
Oldham said OV CommiSSioner

On the mark
wt,.

some

Jim Delaney had expected. last
weekend's Eastern-Western clash
to be selectet! as a regional game.
The game time lor the Morehead·
Western game is now set for 2:50
p.m . (COO'i instead ~r the orglnal
12:30 klck-orr time.

...

'

Western Is one tep closer '0 ,t
'goal , an OVC ctiamplonship After
dereating rival Eastern , 13-10
Saturday, Western increasNl ,ts
record to a perfect H).
And the game against En tern

seemed to bring out the besl In 6foot , 190 pound Elmer Caldwell .
Caldwell totalet! a team high 72
yards rushing on t4 carries. La t
year the junior fullback lotaled 156
yards on 37 carr! In Western's 8-6
I
to the Colonels.
" Last yea r I got )56 yards On 37
cames and we 'Iost, so my erfor
was in vain:' Caldw II said: "1'h!
time I didn't are how many yards I
had as lorig a we won.
" WI' had 8 little bit of
e ror

s.e

WESTERN
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Western to be on·AB.C-TV
-Conlin ... d from P.ge 1 ) those guys ," Caldwell said . "We
consIdered this pay·back day. We
paid 'em back."
Caldwell came Into Saturday's
game in place of Troy Snardon, who
aggravated a hamstring injury in
the contest. That gave Caldwell his
chance.
"The line was coming orf the ball
and I knew we needed the first
downs," he said. "AlII was trying to
do was get to lIIe sticks (markers)' ''
Caldwell's performance drew
praise from coach Jimmy Feix .
. "He did tremepdo~," Feix said.
" He plays well against Eastern; he
had an o!Jtstanding game against

Women 's tennis
Western raised its record to 3·5
with two wins and a loss this
weet.end. •
.
. Matches Frida5' against Arkansas
State and Mississippi Univers!ty for
.women were moved to Indoor
at Kenlake.
Western -won both maicljes,
derealing Arkansas , g·O, and
Mississippi, H.
In the singles matches against
Arkansas, Sandy Leslie defeated
Vanessa Pridgen tHl; 6-2 ; Betsy
Bogdan dereated Karen Crwnpton
6-1, 6-3; Muge Ozgenel beat Paula
Halke 6-9, .tHl; Susan Bradley beat
J .J . Bull !ngton 6·2,6·0; Lauric
Leslie beat Kathy Dodd 6-1 , tHl, and
Christa rulcy beat Cindy Richardson 6-2,tHl.
Western won · all the doubles
matches in straight sets ,

courn

.1

--------

-

-------~
----_

l~~~·~~~J

them last year and he just playeJl on the clock . Just one tick at a Ii.m e
exceptionally well. He lind Jones ' is all you should be concerned with,
.- . otherwise it' ll dl!s.troy you, ... Feix
both did well ."
In the locker room after the said . "So we (Western) are not
game, Caldwell said, "We got three . thinking aboui all the ticks on t.h e
ticks left."
clock we're thinking about each
Feix said the ticks orf the _c1QCk onl! and' there' Is one more ti~ ."
that Caldwell was referlng to were a
ThaI, clock is counting down. to a
result or a story he told the team possible national championship and
about an old grandfather clock that an appearance in the Camellia Bowl
had a ,tieart attack and the clock in Sacramento. Calil
doctor ca me to look 'at hil" ' The
" We are going to Sacramento,"
doctor found out the clock was Caldwell said. "That (Saturday's
worrying about all t he ticks that he win) was ' one of the major
was going tohave (o',make in his life milestones and we are over it now.
We got thrl!e more ticks and we'll be
lime.
" The _doctor saido'Clock you are ready."
going to kill you r:.elr'unless you will
Next on the clock' Morehead at
just be concerned wi\ll the next tick 2:50 Saturday.

-

Bustin' Loosei o
Every nigh't

Aprearing Oct. 27·Nov. 1

HOt Dancin'
Appeilring Every Night
"Buster the Bull"

The .qoblins wlll be out,
why ·not YOIl too at the Brass A

Against MissiSSippi, Sandy Leslie
beat 'Kay Epping tHl, 6-t; Bradley
beat Linda Darrah 7·5, tHl ; Laurie
Leslie beat Mary Stringer 6-1,6-1,
a nC!' RIley beat. Julie Landis 6-3, 6-3
Weslern won all three doubles
matches in straight sets.
On Saturday, Murray <!ereated
Western herein the Hilltoppers' last
regular season match, 11-1 .
.
The only Weslem victory came in
the No. 1 doubles match when Sandy
Lesie arid Ozgenel der!l3ted April
Horning and Fran Spencer 6-1, &-4.
Sandy Leslie suffered her first
conference loss in thi-el\. years to
Spencer In the No. 1 singfel! match,
3·6,
6-2,
7-6 .

Soccer
. Western lost to the University or
Kentucky , 2 ~, here Sunday in the
team's final regular seasoo match.
The Toppers will participate .in
the first round of the Kentucky
Intercollegiate Soccer tournament
tomorrow at either Kentucky or
Asbury College in Wilmo~e .

Remember, Hot Dancin' plus the KX 104
crew will lA! here illl Hillloween Night giving
prizes for the best costu nies
'

511 E. 10th St" Bowlin!) Green

Water polo
~-------

Tim Ring scored rour goals to .
lead Western past Eastern, U ,
Saturday.
The Toppers jumped to 8rr early
lead with rour goals in the !lrst
quarter and led 6-2 lit halftime.
'Western maintamed the rour·peint .
margin , 8-4. a ft er ·three quarters .
Peter Edwar<\s and Cliff Hardin
had two goals each for the Toppers
a nd Butch Dymowski had one. .

1nt~amuraLs
The deadline for swimming is
Friday . Anyone interested in
participating should call the in·
tramurals department.

- -------------/
All Day.Eueryday .
L/M/Tt::D TlMf ONLy!

~
W80'S TIE TOUGIEST'
G.VY III TOWII!'

lBJAM141
ASKS.

.a

YOU'LL FiND OUT AT:
8 PM' FRIDAY OCT. 31,..1980
SATURDAY NOV. 1, 1980

I

RAY'S TOBACCO BARN
LOUISVILLE RD.
(31 W NORTH)

"'.TOUGRMAN GOITIST"

. .--------:------,~S[M'C[ ..... or AAnn.l l'O - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . . .
" Ill HllVYWElcin BOXING TOURNIMlNT" IS SllN ON TV' S lUll PlOPll INO PM MICIZINl
OptN 10. IAUCKIRS

• COIISIRUCIIOIIWOAK!RS • POlIC!M!N • JOCKS • fACIO .. WORKERS • e'.'RS
• 80UNC(RS
• eUWl!AS
• ANO Ain GUY WHn 'HINKS H! SlOUGH'
UP 10 "0 J 'qftlt'l ,nd 11".1(" _ 17!) ltl MinImum tpO lb M.ilmum Ho P,.ltllftq hOttcnct. ...·ot MOft 11"1," \ Sln(tlontO Am,ltu'

Special dinner~ feature chOIce 01
Chopped aeel or Hsh H/el. and
bbt/l/nc/ude AII- You·Con·Eat
. Solod Bar. Baked Potolo and

~ TO .. "U .... I"·U~..

s5Q,000 .
Cham,, "

TICKET PRICES: vip RING SIDE

~II&M'101I"II,.I'"" "Ot S,I•• ,'omo. 'on"K .

C _ " , TOUClIIMall
To ....1ft all 1IIC s...m.

MtC~''''''

s20,000
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~
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"
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~
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i:.r-'~.\.AD-8eef HOT D<>G
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01'

Inc/udt'S
Frt'f/ch Frlt'S
IH' &kt'd Putaw.
Pudding
IH'Gelotln

To The " Bunne, ·Uo··

$9.00 GENERAL ADMISSION

......, _ .....

NOW ON SALE ' HEADOUARTERS WESTERN, GATEWAY PLAZA-NORTHGME LIOUORS,

' . lOUISVILLE RD.-FORO'S FURNITURE, 111h
141
$lREENWOOD MALL-THE

31W BYPASS-MUSICLAND,
INO. GREEN PIPE & TOBACCO

.

.~

Fish Dinner ""
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On 31-W By Poss
Qonno, be uMel In comblNtlon wI,I>
other· discount•. ApplJeebl. tllCn not
Inct~ II paltlcll?""ng S'''khou ....

'

..

io.28-60· Herold 15

Toppers win ':The Game'
- Continued fro m P1I ge 1),dUll by Eastern-Western standards.
The second hall was something
Toppen to the win.
com pletely dirferenl.
Hall's performance was rather
Western did n't generate much
ineffective Saturday - he com- offense .after t he second-half
p1ete4 three of Seven passing at- kickoll, and . Eastern marched 63
tempts for sa. yards. Agaln$t 1'i'n- yards . in (ive ptsys to put the
neSaee Tech the w<;ek before, he Colonels ahead, 1G-7.
completed one 01 eight. In the
Alter Hall couldn't get the TopYoungstown State game, ~ had
pers ~ving. Feix ¥!nt In Antone.
similar problems. And all of this is
TWo'passes
to nanker Jerry F1ippin
from the 1979 OVC Offensive Player
and runs by tail.backs Nate Jones
of the Year.
and Barry Skaggs set up Griffiths'
Feix blamed Hall's problems' on a
" lack of confidence, maybe . in score-tying fielrl goal.
himself. You've got to beUeve."
Eastern couWn't move the ball
" I imagine he's just trying to do it downlleld, and, following a punt.
al l," Felx said.
Western took over on its 17. ThirIn t he first half, Wes·\ ern t Wil'e feen plays later, the Toppers led, 13didn 't take advantage of excellent
10, The rest, as they say. is history.
field posiUon after Eastern punted
Alter the game. Eastern coach
on its first \wo·possessiQns. Gritriths , Roy Kidd walked dejectedly to his
missed his first field goal attempt , a locker room . his head hanging
32-yarder.
down. his hands stuffed into his
Shortly before the end of the first
pants pockets .
quarter. Western scored its first
"They hit a couple of passes 00
points alter Eastern 'quarterback
Chris Isaac fumbled at the Colonels' us." he said. explaining the sudden
turnaround
of the game. "It seemed
23. Elmer Caldwell carried the ball
three times. as did Troy Snardon. like it started10ut with both teams
who scored the touchdown with 11 afraid they were going to lose inseconds left in the quarter . Grif- stead of playing."
fiths' extra point kick made the
On the other side of the stadium in
score H).
the Western locker room, the mood
was h'appier. The room had an
Except for the safety that Eastern
scored, the second quarter was
almost surrealistic atmosphere.
pr;etty lifeless. Turnovers and punts
~1usic blared loudly. and people
'were frequent. Western led, 7-2. strained their vOices to be heard
alter the first half, which had been above it . It seemed that everyone

who had seen the game was 'in the
locker room - it was · pracUC!llIy ,
wall-to-wall people. Everything
seemed to ' lie I n suspended '
anUnallon.
.
Away from the noise and crowd
was 'Antone, who, not accustomed to
being the 51.... , was alrelldy undressed to take a shower when
reporters cornered him' fC!r' an interview session.
" It was one 01 those days When
everything worked.;" he said of IUs '
performance. "I think anyone of us
(be and Weste.t n's two otber
quarJerbacks , ' Hall and . Marty
Jaggers ) could have done It. "
Meanwhife, Feix was sitting in his
ollice, eating Hershey bar. as he
always does after. 8 game. and
talking to reporters.
In a voice hoarse from yelling
instructions to his 'players all arternoon. F eix said that Antone,
Wc.stern's running. game anll the
win!! were the keys to Ihe ga me.

~or help with

all Your travel .'
plans contact
Todd Lowe, '.
182-1797
782-0994

a

QUALITY TRAVEL, INC.
10033 Shiw Lane

The primary obstacle between the
Toppers and a conference championship is Murray, which is ·undereated and r anked No. 1 in the
alional Collegiate
Athletic
Association poll . (Western is ranked
rourth .) Western and Murray play
in four weeks.
BlI.l Felx's m ind Saturday didn 't
seem 10 be focused on that game ;
the annual meeting with Eastern is
s till The Came .

Western finishes third in ove
- Cohll nued from Plge

passed and stretched their legs over

1) -

a ditch Which crossed the path .
"Come on. Tina, come on," he
yelled as' Tina Jorilan. in second
place, treaded up an i ncline in~hick
mud which s loshed under foot.
Alter all or his ruMers , had
passed, ' Ward hurried to another
spot atong the track .
"long strides, long strides," he
tol d each of his rullners as they .

Jorda n crossed the rmish line In
second place. finishing . the 5,000meter ra~ in ' 21 :04. Kathleen
Beumcl placed fifth at 21 : 44 .
Eastern's Susa n Schaefer won the
race with a Ume of 20 : 26.2.
Other finishers for Western were
Vata Allen, t5th at 23:47 ; Joyce
Fowler, 24th at 25 :07 ; Vanessa

MiUer, 25th at 25 :58 ; Shelia Clay.
27th at 26 , 11 and Char lotte
Williams, 30th at :i7 :17.
Murray took the championship
with 33 poi~ts and Eastern was
second with 45. ,

RE·STAURANT
U n oer The Slrawberry
. t 4 1 ~ Ana T " By pass

Ward was satisfied. His learn has
redeemed jtself after 8 ntth-place
finish in last weekend's Kentucky
Intercollegiate Conference meet .

Thurs~ay and Friday

n-rghts .8 til closing ..:...-

·Hilltoppers win ove crown ag.a in·
- Continued/rom Pi g. 1).ari1 Larry (Cuttort) have ever
beaten Bunya n ... ·
Western's Ron Becht (36:22) and
Greg Orman (37 :40) were roth a nd
23rd, respectively, among ,the 53
runners who finished .
Aller ' the r ace , talk among
. Western runners was mainly about
the weather and the di lllcuUy or the

Arod ror good reason - heavy
raun , night before the race made
th~ -.b!JdiUons slic!" muddy and
slnw
The course, r:estled in a valley on
the border of the Appalachians.
varied from packe<klown dirt to
slippel")l mud to a soil sawdust
which collapsed on impact, Ie.avlng
what a ppeai-ed to be elephant
tracks and llowing the runners'

progre1~ Iheyd
,~ere
l· a,s S1'·.f

course

asell

CAMP.US REPRESENTATIVE

Be .. PhI. Duc 10.m _ 2 pm.

promotlna hllh qu.~lty prln,
Bruk buch · tr lp. lJn tim"".

POSIT ION !

781~2j7.

-

Puttlme posilion

(or commiSSion plus (ree tnnl.
Clil or wrl lc (or an Jpp.l lulion.
Surr.. ~n\'!:, . -:t,.,.,.hde

FOR RENT: 'j Oedroom
peled..r-, .00.

Pi ..... , lumbl., Mo:, 65201,
(800) 3254439.

Alter 5, 1S1 -H02,
FOR 'SALE : Hond. CVCC

e.I~.,..t~I I'!:I .de.:.:I~iol:.I~ ~.~~.n.t~.n,.t.~.IO

rusMing .in• •

Silk :Mum. are "Fore~er Freon

KeepS.lkes' ~ $4 Ind $6. G.mml

sand.
The Toppers' victory celebration
was subdued. They. were '~xpected
to .win and knew the real tes t waJts
in Greenville. S.C .. the site or the
regional tournament on Nov. 15.
Asked about his team 's chances of
wiming that meet . Long said , "The
lat\!St Harrier magarine just came
out. East Tennessee is ranked third
in the nation. We're toth. No one
••

• .•"

ren l OUI Hooks Sound 5y'tc M ~
.nd l!'Ihtlna fo, pUlle•. pled,.
Ictlvil les , el C. Phone 843·) 196

or 782· 11 72.
TYPING: Proftukvul, rheSH,
term pIpers, resumH. IBM

s.c.ie.cU k..
S p.m.

0 .......... .

.

~ omc .

Bind members needed. Tw",o

Reasonabl e nics. Colli 84)· 1193.

euy 10 park .. tuy on iu.
781-0058.

fem.1le YonUst looUn. to sun
• band. <;on .. ct H8·S326.

OuslcaJ Gulur MoJi lor would like

PHOTO 10 C,,"ROS, proof
poSItive, lamln.. ed Ih· hard
.pIUlIe. For dOlon • • n.l appn·
cotton ~nd ..If addf.... d . .
lumped envelope to: ' O , I

Typln,: Profenlon.1 Service.
wll 777-1247. Wltl pick up

hJlchblCk • CllY to drive •

ProducHons, Dept. H Box 2S2,
T~mpe,

Arllono 8S281.

. Order yo"!r SlereO ,II wholeu'lc
prlte, ALL BRANOS, five d.y
dellyerv. full Wlrranty .. Steve
Hooks .813-3196.

and deliver .
Room,mJle WJnled for IWO,
I

. bedroom ApI. $1 12 per month.
Ne.t 10: Clmpu .. 782·9 I 08 .nd
uk (or Scott.
WANTED : female roommltc to
sture IWO bedroom aput men l.

If IJUertsled phone 782·3853
• before , p.l1l.

o luch ~llnnlna lu lur . ·S2.50
lenon . For morc information
<lit 782· 1766 alter 5 p.m.

FO

Chicken Platter
I

( Sandwich, Fries,
and Salad Ba r)

I
I

20 % Discount

,

SALE : Osc., Schmldl .uto·

h P with c.ue and accessor ies:. ...
It S26·390i.
Sevenl 'aparlmenlS, hou\ots .nd

room.. Apply 12S3 Stue St.
842-4210.
FOR SALE : 1980 Z28 c,.maro,
clun , ox"'.. $7300.00 78 I .9~3t

, I
I
I
I
I

I Good Through Nov. 15, 1980
Coupon-------.
I
Salad Bar

t-------

.,

.-

Wil l do tvpln. In my

Purchase one food item .
and get 'alJ tap beverages
for25 C

20·% Discount

It-------.co
Good Through Nov. 15, 1980
lJpon -----·-1

I
'H am Platter
I
I ( Sandwich, Fries, I
II '

,

and
Sa lad Bar)
.

2.0 % Discoun-t

§~c:.d..!.hrough Nov. 1p,

I

198O_J
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Ag secretary 'asks farmers to support Carter
By BRIAN FOOTE

I
\

The nation's (ar m ers should
support President Ca'Oler at the
polls next week , accord ing to
Secretary o( Agriculture Bob
Bergland, whO spoke recently in
Bowling Green,
In a speech belore more than 100
(armers at Western's Agricultural
Exposition Center on Friday,
Bergland said the president is
working on an Insurance program
that will compensate (a r meJ;1l (or
""looses causeif by~ b3d weather, And,
while' he didn:l , directly crltici~e
Repu blican ca ndi date Rona ld
Reaga n, he did. say that Reagan's
economic pla n would invol ve cutti ng $6 billi on in agric ult ura l
spending,
Hesaid Car ter's plan would ma rk
the (irst ti me tha t (a rm (amilles
were compensated (or wcatherrelated losses,
Considciing the weather con,
ditions over the past two summers,
Bergland said , " It was Imp<!SSlble
to predict wbat the supply offcrop5
will be, but the (ood nel!d will double
in the ne~t 40 years ,"
<
Bergland says he spends two or
three days a week touring the
country to listen to problems that
the (armers aNi (acing, The public
is "taking (arming (or ~ ranted," "
Betgland said, "Far rnlng I~ the ,

biggest business in the Unlt~
Stales ,"
Bergland said it is important tnat
the (ederal goverpment be supportive o( the agricultural industry,

I

Bergland said oiat in 19'72 the 011 •
Producing Exporting Countries
doubled the price of oil, and " we
saw how vulne rable we were to the
economic ratcs,"
BergJaQd said that Carter is
working on a government program
tb d eve lop a better expor!ing
syst.e m ,' He added that "many
countries are beginning to open up
trade with us ,"
With more tha n 400 crops being
grown in the United S~tes, millions
o( acres a re , ~ing plowed to meet
the de mand , Berglan d said ,
"FarmerS ' wo n't be able to cope
with the high prices necessary to
operate a ( arm, Whatever it takes
must be tailor,made to help the
(armer,"
One ma n In the crowd, dairy
(armer Jim Chaney, said he didn't
get all o( the answers that he
wanted (rom Bergland ,
But, Chaney said, "Some of the
people get the wrong viewpoint tluit
the ad ministration is ha\1ng'a lot' o(
trou ble," When it is !lme to vote (or
one o(,the candidates, Chaney said,
"Most o( the (armera will go wit h
Carter,"

Photo bV Ct1,11 O.,k

Joe Meng and Tom Harris wipe the sleep from their eyes during' an early morning
campaign stop by U,S, Secretary of Agriculture Bob Bergland at Western 's Agri,
cultural Exposition Center, Meng is vice i'Jresideift of the Warren Rural Electric
Coollerative Corp , bOard bf directqTs. and 'Harris \s a former state agriculture
commissioner, ~rg l and spoke here Friday,
- r

Save Your Pesos!!

180, 31 -W By-Pass

BONANZA SIRtOIN' P'll

"

2920 SCOTTSVILLE ,ROA9

~o~ ~
O<?e

TACO TICO
781 -9989

INCLUDED WITH Dli~NER .
~E n VlN(; YU U 7 UAY,S i\WEEK
FR EE REFILLS AND NO TIPPING

"

A (II)P h lC'd t Oll . lla fIlled ,* tth our deliciOUS 10( 0 m~.I . g.tn lsh~d

LUNCH EON SP ECIALS _
J\1 0 'i . T HR U SAT.-;:-l1 A. M. TO 4 P.M.
'HOT VEGETABLES
, UlSCOVER-:-STEAKS SEAFOOD ..

~--------"-------=~2 Enchiladas for $ 1,28 ,
'
.~-~-~
,

!

••

!'llC;,

ENCHILAOA - A sleamed corn ton ,lI. filled wllh e ither tK~
or (hedd., ~
ch«sc and g"rn'lhc~ With cht-ddar cheese and t~d with out own ~ f'K:hll.d. _
wucc. Heated aoo s.el'lltd In. cr.y.

-------------------.----2~nchos

I

I '

,

ChopSte~

SArtC UQ - A ~I I Ilour tortilla cO'olcled with OUf delicious 11<'0 rr' ~
yt,nlsht'd .... hh chedda, ChffH . (flsp lethK"c . t~IO sll(el and yOUf ctlOlce 01 .•
,..uce, heeted and ~I'oIcd.
.

,Coupon

------~~---~------~----.
2 Burritos for $ ' . 28 '

=

•" I
I

BORRI10 - 1\ .on lloul to,IIII. cO'oli!fed with .. I_yc, of 'tfr led buns. tKO
mut and garnished with c hedda, chene Topped With you' ChoKC o f NIUe:..
heated and .wIved .

.-----------------~----.
, Soft drinks'in,pitcher - $2:25. ,
, Other beveragQs -:-, $~-, ~ ,

.
,

~

I

Dlnnc-r Incli,!-ki link, rot.w. f( Ia)'
&...11 dw ",.t.iJ .,uu un tIl .
Offer I:t'-.) with (CJIUf'O"I onl-,

v".,b"

'Bonanza's '
Chop Steak:
c;oue on , '

.
'

2 for '

' coupon
, e xpires
.
Nov, 30, 1980
I

,

2 for
$4.99

, expires

- 'B onanza's

coupon expires Nov, 3, 1980

.

,

.V
,'.,bI,·
coupon
Nov , 30, 1980

,

for $ '.48

:oupon expires Nnv , 3, 1980

( 1) ,

ALL ,YO U CAN EAT SALAD BAR '

.... uh <.t\<ddo r ch~t\C . ( fliP Itltuc~ . lornalO' ~I ic c ond ,o~d wilh you. chokc
01 wuce
.

,

:;oft.

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

coupon expires, Nov , 3, 1980

co upon expires Nov , 3, 1980

04>0

(Next T,o Ac me Boot C",)

!

~--------------~-------~.
3 Tacos 'for $1 ,00
' ACO -

I

$4.99
Ofnne'. tncluJtt stalt. &X1C:J 1 . "
.n the- ",I..) you ( an 01 •
OK., 1:',,1 w.\h coupon only,

"

fOllM

.&

. ~ . SA~AD'S A~ S:MJLES , .. ,

.

